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Introduction
On 26 March 2020, South Africa entered uncharted territory as a countrywide lockdown came into eﬀect.
This followed President Cyril Ramaphosa’s announcement on 23

retailers recorded an increased volume of shoppers looking to

burning issues for South African retail consumers have been

March of comprehensive lockdown measures aimed at

stock up on essentials. At the same time, the volume of

during March and April 2020, and how consumers have

ﬂattening the COVID-19 infection curve, to protect the most

retail-related conversation on various social media platforms

perceived leading grocery retailers during these

vulnerable and to buy the South African healthcare system time

increased, spiking around key government announcements

unprecedented times.

to prepare for a potential wave of infections.

related to the lockdown and the start of the lockdown.

On 8 April, President Ramaphosa announced that the initial

For this report, Deloitte Africa partnered with BrandsEye to gain

consumer goods (FMCG) producers, and supply chain

21-day lockdown would be extended by two weeks, in order to

insights into the impact of COVID-19 on consumer sentiment in

companies on how to navigate the current retail environment

avoid a massive and uncontrollable resurgence of infections.

South Africa’s grocery retail sector. We analysed social media

and to gear up for the gradual reopening of South Africa’s

More details on the easing of the lockdown, which will follow a

posts and other online engagements in the run-up to the

economy.

risk-adjusted approach, were provided by the President on 23

lockdown and during the lockdown (initial 21-day phase and

April. This entails ﬁve diﬀerent alert levels during which the

two-week extension) to gauge the current sentiment of local

economy will be carefully reopened, including a gradual

consumers towards the country’s leading grocery retail chains.

This report aims to provide insights for retailers, fast moving

unlocking of the retail and manufacturing sectors.
In the days leading to the start of the lockdown, South African

Over half a million posts were analysed to ﬁnd out what the

Methodology
Between 9 March and 30 April 2020, BrandsEye collected 552 927 social media mentions, of which 123 914 pertained to COVID-19. Just over 77 680 mentions were processed by
BrandsEye’s Crowd of human veriﬁers for sentiment analysis. 23 083 mentions were assigned conversation topics, enabling a more granular understanding of speciﬁc topics
driving consumer sentiment. The margin of error on net sentiment was 0.5. Data sources for this analysis include public social media, news sites, forums and multiple other
data sources.
Brands covered in this study include Checkers, Pick n Pay, Shoprite, Spar and Woolworths.
Percentage values for share of mentions have been rounded.
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Key ﬁndings
• Daily retail conversation volumes were the highest during the
initial lockdown period and the lowest during the extension.
• Consumer net sentiment trended downwards during the lockdown and
was the lowest during the extension period.

• Consumers showed appreciation for retailers that took precautionary
measures to protect staﬀ and shoppers.
• The COVID-19 crisis has fast-tracked the urgency for digital
transformation in retail, highlighting the need to operate and serve
customers diﬀerently.

• Pricing and aﬀordability became major drivers of negative sentiment
during lockdown.

• COVID-19 has and will continue to demand adjustments from retailers,
with changes in customer experience, product and retail environment,

• Towards the latter part of the lockdown, the overall conversation

hygiene and employee engagement requiring review.

started to broaden and shifted to non-price or
non-aﬀordability-related issues such as ongoing sales restrictions on
certain items and concerns about the socio-economic impact of the crisis.

• With the gradual easing of the lockdown, supply chains servicing their
retail partners will have to adopt an agile approach in executing
fulﬁlment strategies due to forced demand shifts.

• Initiatives relating to working conditions for staﬀ (including bonuses and
access to protective gear) and contributions to charitable causes were a
standout driver of positive sentiment during the lockdown.

2

Consumer sentiment: Before and
during the ﬁve-week lockdown

With health-related concerns and accusations
of unethical behaviour by retailers rising in
prominence since the start of the lockdown,
net consumer sentiment continued to slide
throughout the lockdown.
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Retail sentiment before and during the lockdown
As daily retail conversation volumes increased before the lockdown, sentiment declined as the lockdown started. At the same time, issues of pricing became
more prevalent, and consumers took more notice of how retailers treat their staﬀ, while reputation became more prevalent over time.

Major milestones inﬂuencing sentiment

High-level observed shift in sentiment before and during the lockdown

1

11/03 • World Health Organization declares coronavirus a global pandemic

2

15/03 • President Cyril Ramaphosa announces the national state of disaster

3

23/03 • President Cyril Ramaphosa announces lockdown (initially 21 days to start 27/03)

4

27/03 • Lockdown comes into eﬀect

5

06/04 • Major retailer announces 30% pay cut for executives

6

08/04 • President Ramaphosa announces lockdown extension

7

17/04 • Lockdown extension comes into eﬀect

8

23/04 • President Ramaphosa announces phased reopening of the economy

• Initiatives relating to staﬀ and charitable causes were a standout driver of positive sentiment during the
lockdown, reﬂecting the compassion consumers have during these challenging times.
• As consumers became more aware of pricing leading into lockdown, it became the major driver of negative
sentiment during lockdown. Health concerns declined slightly as lockdown started, as retailers took
precautionary measures and consumers' sentiment reﬂects an appreciation for those eﬀorts.
• The extended lockdown displayed even greater negative net sentiment, with health concerns returning to the
forefront, adding to existing drivers of negative sentiment.

Consumer sentiment trends for grocery retail in South Africa
Pre-lockdown

Initial 21-day lockdown

Lockdown extension

(9 – 26 March 2020)

(27 March – 16 April 2020)

(17 – 30 April 2020)

Negative%

Net%

Note: Analysis conducted on all conversation, for major
South African grocery retail brands
Source: Deloitte analysis based on BrandsEye data
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Pre-lockdown: Sentiment and trends
Net sentiment going into lockdown was negative, with conversation relating to retailer facilities and accusation of unethical behaviour by retailers, largely
related to treatment of staﬀ and staﬀ conduct.

Insights

Pre-lockdown sentiment (9 - 26 March 2020)

In the weeks leading up to the initial lockdown period, a large portion of

75.2%

Net sentiment -8.3%

conversation related to retailer facilities. This covered both positive and
negative consumer sentiment relating to physical stores, safety and
hygiene factors, online shopping and delivery services among others.

POSITIVE

Product conversation covered what consumers perceived as an

NEUTRAL

increase in out of stock items.

NEGATIVE
Staﬀ or HR conversations were common and related to the facilities
often, resulting in conversation around staﬀ conduct, store
Source: Deloitte analysis based
on BrandsEye data

management and treatment of staﬀ.

8.3%

16.5%

Pre-lockdown conversation topics*
(9 - 26 March 2020)
Retail facilities

54.4%

Retail products

37.9%

Reputation

28.9%

Staﬀ or HR

28.7%

Supermarket divisions

22.8%

Wins and losses for retailers:
• Many retailers were praised for their delivery and online shopping
services. The retailers who drove and made public staﬀ-related
initiatives, like bonuses, were perceived in a positive light.
• Where retailers missed the mark: Operational issues related to
staﬀ, HR, general facilities, including the provision of PPE, treatment
of staﬀ, execution of COVID-19 initiatives like diﬀerent hours for the
elderly, delivery service failures and queuing, as well as pricing issues.

*share of total mentions
Note: Analysis conducted on all conversation, for major South African grocery retail brands
Source: Deloitte analysis based on BrandsEye data
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Initial 21-day lockdown: Sentiment and trends
Sentiment was negative during the lockdown, as retail conversation still included facility related topics like hygiene, and with the conversation shifting
towards products and pricing.

Insights

21-day lockdown sentiment (27 March - 16 April 2020)

The initial lockdown again saw consumer conversation relating to retail

65.8%

Net sentiment -10.3%

products, but the conversation shifted during this period to include the
topic of pricing (aﬀordability and changes in pricing). This covered
branded and unbranded goods from a pricing perspective, but also

POSITIVE

consumers questioning quality.

NEUTRAL

Staﬀ were spoken about less often during this period, but conversation

NEGATIVE

relating to positive treatment of staﬀ and initiatives to look after staﬀ

12.0%

did contribute to positive sentiment during the initial lockdown period.

22.2%

Source: Deloitte analysis based
on BrandsEye data

Initial lockdown conversation topics*
(27 March - 16 April 2020)
Wins and losses for retailers:
Retail products

48.7%

Pricing

39.0%

Retail facilities

38.4%

Supermarket divisions

37.7%

Reputation

31.0%

• Retailers experienced complaints relating to pricing (changes and
taking advantage of scarcity) and how they treated their staﬀ, with
regard to providing PPE. This generally impacted customer
experience negatively.
• Some wins included successful delivery and online services in the
initial lockdown. A signiﬁcant spike in positive sentiment came from
initiatives where retailers announced executive pay cuts to subsidise

*share of total mentions
Note: Analysis conducted on all conversation, for major South African grocery retail brands
Source: Deloitte analysis based on BrandsEye data

workers and other charitable causes.
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Lockdown extension: Sentiment and trends
Consumer sentiment was lower overall, as the lockdown was extended by two weeks. Many of the same accusations were present, but new conversation
topics emerged, relating to hot food and retailers expanding into the spaza shop market.

Insights

14-day lockdown extension sentiment (17 - 30 April 2020)

Retail facilities, products and increasingly reputation, were the most

71.2%

Net sentiment -13.0%

common topics of conversation among consumers. Many of the same
themes, such as pricing, products and hygiene were seen, but delivery
services contributed to negative sentiment and consumers were also

POSITIVE

complaining about retailers selling hot food, which was against the

NEUTRAL

regulations set out.

NEGATIVE
Pricing issues remained a topic of conversation, often co-occurring with
conversation relating to products, although fewer in number relative to
Source: Deloitte analysis based
on BrandsEye data

the initial lockdown period.

7.9%

20.9%

Lockdown extension conversation topics*
(17 - 30 April 2020)
Retail facilities

54.6%

Retail products

45.1%

Reputation

41.1%

Supermarket divisions

31%

Pricing

27.5%

Wins and losses for retailers:
• The conversation about hot food was positive, with consumers
complimenting retailers on the quality of products (products being
disallowed was a pity). Online purchases and food vouchers also
featured as positive conversation.
• Negative conversation related to some retailers entering into the
spaza shop segment of the market, which did not resonate well
with consumers.

*share of total mentions
Note: Analysis conducted on all conversation, for major South African grocery retail brands
Source: Deloitte analysis based on BrandsEye data
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Unpacking the primary drivers of
negative and positive sentiment

Negative grocery retail sentiment largely focused
on pricing issues during lockdown, shifting from
store and shopping experience issues. Positive
sentiment resulted from how retailers care for
their staﬀ, speciﬁcally linked to safety and
hygiene products for staﬀ and customers.
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Top drivers of negative sentiment: pre-lockdown vs 5-week lockdown
Negative consumer sentiment topics shifted from issues related to stores and shopping experience pre-lockdown to concerns of product pricing and house brands
during the overall 5-week lockdown period.

In general, pre-lockdown overall negative grocery retail
consumer sentiment was driven by conversations related to HR
or management issues unrelated to COVID-19. However, in
conversation that explicitly referred to COVID-19, consumers
expressed concern around physical safety and hygiene, closely
linked to the perception that retailers were not doing enough to
protect their workers, with consumers voicing concerns over a
lack of gloves and masks during the crisis.
During the lockdown, once retailers had addressed operational
issues such as hygiene and safety concerns, the leading drivers
for negative sentiment in all (including COVID-19 speciﬁc)

grocery-retail conversation shifted towards aﬀordability and
perceived price hikes as consumers became more price
conscious and referred to current government regulations
prohibiting price hikes for essential items.
The shift in sentiment from stores and shopping experience to
pricing concerns is typical recessionary behaviour as consumers
become more worried about their disposable income in the
short to medium term, which could be a leading indicator for
retailers when trading in the post-COVID-19 recovery period.

Pre-lockdown (9 – 26 March 2020)*

5-week lockdown (27 March – 30 April 2020)*

Branch or stores
(miscellaneous)

35.9%

How a company treats
its staﬀ

24.1%

Management and/
or supervisors

16.9%

Staﬀ conduct

14.9%

Branch or store
physical safety
Staﬀ dismissals, suspensions
or retrenchments
Referral/dissuasion from
one consumer to another
Comparing brands to
brands/industries
Operating hours
Branch or store hygiene

13.5%

Branch or stores
(miscellaneous)

29.9%

Changes in pricing

29.1%

House brands

20.6%

Uncategorised
divisions/goods

10.8%
10.8%

Manufactured goods
(NOT food)

10.5%

Product quality

10.5%

Branch or store
physical safety

* share of total mentions | Source: Deloitte analysis based on BrandsEye data

47.8%

Aﬀordability

Comparing brands to
brands/industries

9.0%

Surprisingly, unavailability of products, which has been a major
issue in other countries (e.g. lack of toilet paper), neither
featured as a major sentiment driver of negative sentiment
during the pre-lockdown nor the lockdown phase. This
suggests that the South African grocery retail supply chain has
been able to largely sustain the demand in supermarkets and
to cater to consumers’ needs. However, this might change
depending on the speed of progress with which the
government is removing restrictions on economic activities
and severity and impact it has on supply chains.

How a company treats
its staﬀ

Shift compared to previous period:

18.8%
15.9%
11.9%
11.5%
10.5%
8.7%

New to Top 10

Relative decline in ranking

Relative increase in ranking
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Top drivers of negative sentiment: initial lockdown vs lockdown extension
Pricing remained an important issue during the extended lockdown; however, other topics such as sales restrictions on certain items, concerns about the
socio-economic impact of the crisis and corporate social initiatives that were perceived to be poorly executed started to increase in prominence.

While complaints about pricing were among the leading drivers of
negative sentiment in the extended lockdown, the overall
conversation started to broaden and shifted to non-price or
non-aﬀordability-related issues. Perceived price hikes dropped in
prominence as compliance by retailers to government regulations
seem to have increased as government bodies have started to
investigate a number of price hike allegations.
Recessionary concerns will most likely remain important
conversation topics as consumers were concerned about the
economic recovery and the impact the crisis has, especially on low
income earners and the informal sector. The concern for the informal
sector was visible in conversations about the potential displacement
or crowding out of small spaza shops in rural areas and townships,
given plans of major retailers entering these communities.

As the extended lockdown period commenced, an increasing
number of consumers voiced their dissatisfaction with the
limited range of products permitted for sale. This potentially
indicates that consumers may have started to prepare for
prolonged restrictions to daily life, but question the rationale for
the ban of products, especially on e-commerce platforms. Linked
to the limited range of permitted products, consumers were
increasingly unsatisﬁed with e-commerce delivery backlogs,
stock-outs on these platforms and the limited delivery areas.
While consumers have previously praised retailers for their
contribution to support vulnerable groups in the country (for
example, through social responsibility programmes and bonuses
to ﬂoor staﬀ), one speciﬁc initiative was, however, perceived to
be poorly communicated or executed and hence backﬁred. This

Initial lockdown (27 March – 16 April 2020)*

Branch or stores
(miscellaneous)

25.9%

House brands

24.1%

Uncategorised
divisions/goods

19.8%

Comparing brands to
brands/industries
Product quality

Lockdown extension (17 – 30 April 2020)*

29.9%

Changes in pricing

16.1%

30.8%
25.5%

Changes in pricing
Manufactured goods
(NOT food)

21.0%

Charity or outreach
programmes (CSI)

15.7%

Comparing brands to
brands/industries
Uncategorised
divisions/goods

13.4%
10.3%

Online shopping/
ordering

Manufactured goods
(NOT food)

10.0%

Charge disputes

10.0%

Branch or store
physical safety

* share of total mentions | Source: Deloitte analysis based on BrandsEye data

48.8%

Aﬀordability

Branch or store
physical safety

Butchery

Other drivers of negative sentiment in COVID-19 speciﬁc
conversation related to news about "cluster infections" among
retail staﬀ and long queues due to increased store traﬃc. This
reﬂects that consumers are highly concerned about the
measures taken by retailers to ensure a safe retail
environment for their customers and staﬀ during this crisis.
Branch or store physical safety became the primary driver of
negative sentiment relating to COVID-19 speciﬁc conversation,
as news broke of branches closing due to COVID-19, and
longer lines as store traﬃc increased.

Branch or stores
(miscellaneous)

51.4%

Aﬀordability

arguably well-intended initiative attracted criticism from
consumers and contributed to negative sentiment in COVID-19
speciﬁc conversation.

Shift compared to previous period:

New to Top 10

14.9%
14.2%
13.0%
12.9%
11.3%

Relative decline in ranking

Relative increase in ranking

Ranking unchanged
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Something for retailers
to consider:
• Overall, consumers empathise with retail staﬀ,
showing that employee experience is integrally linked
to customer experience and could inﬂuence purchasing
behaviour. The implementation of "contact-less“ trade
using smart technologies can improve hygiene measures
and enhance customer experience.
• Consumers track prices and seem to be more price
conscious in the current environment. There is a need for
transparent pricing strategies and transparent price
communication.
• Similarly, retailers also need to be clear and transparent
about how customers may contribute to their social
responsibility initiatives.
• Customers judge brands on how they serve their needs
during a crisis without focusing purely on proﬁt.
Consequently, price hikes lead to brand damage.
• Consumers care about the impact of the lockdown on the
informal economy, as well as the adverse impact on the
livelihoods of low-income households.
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Top drivers of positive sentiment: pre-lockdown vs 5-week lockdown
COVID-19-speciﬁc positive sentiment that drove retail conversation included store responses to hygiene and safety by deploying masks and sanitisers, as well as
management taking salary cuts to protect their employees' salaries.

General positive sentiment in all retail conversation pre-lockdown

Measures that improved hygiene and physical safety were key

During the lockdown, conversations with explicit reference to

was driven by positive marketing and referral to stores that

drivers of positive sentiment in COVID-19-related conversation.

the COVID-19 crisis were especially driven by staﬀ,

deliver groceries in 60 minutes, as well as an appreciation for

Consumers appreciated measures such as additional sanitisers

management and outreach related topics. Retailers that

dedicated shopping hours for the elderly. Eﬃcient delivery

for staﬀ, customers and the disinfecting of trolleys, as well as

implemented measures such as protecting ﬂoor staﬀ salaries

services and measures catering to the safety of vulnerable

the limiting of the number of shoppers allowed into a store at a

by cutting executive pay, were applauded by consumers.

customers, such as the elderly, reﬂects the impact customer

time. The positive sentiment towards these measures is likely

Equally positive were social responsibility programmes aimed

experience can have on the perception of retail brands. Similarly,

underpinned by an evolving consciousness about measures

at supporting vulnerable members of society in times of need.

consumers have shown appreciation for a joint campaign of

preventing the spread of the virus and the eﬀectiveness of

leading retailers that stressed the importance of collaboration

public health campaigns.

and solidarity during the crisis.

Pre-lockdown (9 – 26 March 2020)*

5-week lockdown (27 March – 30 April 2020)*

Branch or stores
(miscellaneous)
Referral/dissuasion from one
consumer to another

21.0%
17.9%

Courier or delivery service
Uncategorised
divisions/goods

14.5%

Manufactured goods
(NOT food)
Online shopping/ordering

10.4%

7.8%

* share of total mentions | Source: Deloitte analysis based on BrandsEye data

17.0%

Charity or outreach
programmes (CSI)

12.1%

How a company treats
its staﬀ

11.0%
10.8%

Aﬀordability
Management and/
or supervisors

10.6%

Branch or store
physical safety

8.5%
8.3%

18.2%

Comparing brands
to brands/industries

11.3%

House brands
Comparing brands to
brands/industries

20.0%

House brands

22.9%

Reaction to brands advertising/
promoting/marketing

Branch or store
physical safety

Branch or stores
(miscellaneous)

24.7%

10.3%

Referral/dissuasion from one
consumer to another
Reaction to brands
advertising/promoting/marketing

Shift compared to previous period:

New to Top 10

8.3%
6.9%

Relative decline in ranking

Relative increase in ranking

Ranking unchanged
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Top 10 drivers of positive consumer sentiment: initial lockdown vs lockdown extension
As positive sentiment declined with the length of the lockdown, there was a strong shift within positive conversations. Supporters of grocery retailers expanding
their footprint into rural areas and townships through new formats were by far the strongest drivers of positive sentiment.

While concerns about the potential displacement or crowding out

supply into the formal retail value chain. This conversation

shopping vouchers aimed at supporting members of society in

of small spaza shops in rural areas and townships by plans of

reﬂects also the relative decline of COVID-19-related

need continued to drive positive sentiment. Brands that were

major retailers entering this space contributed to the negative

conversation in the extended lockdown compared to the three

perceived as contributing to these programmes were able to

sentiment, a sizeable number of consumers welcomed this move.

weeks of the initial lockdown period.

drive positive sentiment towards their brand.

Supporters regarded this development as positive as it would
improve the retail landscape in previously disadvantaged areas

Although mentioned less in social media conversations, social

and would provide emerging entrepreneurs with opportunities to

responsibility initiatives and the launch of innovative virtual

Initial lockdown (27 March – 16 April 2020)*

Lockdown extension (17 – 30 April 2020)*
19.3%

House brands
Comparing brands to
brands/industries

16.8%

Branch or stores
(miscellaneous)

12.7%

How a company
treats its staﬀ

12.5%

Management and/
or supervisors
Aﬀordability

Reaction to brands
advertising/promoting/marketing

7.9%

House brands

10.7%
10.6%

Charity or outreach
programmes (CSI)
Uncategorised
divisions/goods

7.6%
6.2%

11.5%

Aﬀordability

5.6%

11.4%

Reaction to brands
advertising/promoting/marketing

5.4%

Online shopping/ordering

5.3%

Product quality

7.1%

* share of total mentions | Source: Deloitte analysis based on BrandsEye data

18.2%

Referral/dissuasion from one
consumer to another

11.9%

Branch or store
physical safety

49.6%

Comparing brands to
brands/industries

15.6%

Charity or outreach
programmes (CSI)

Referral/dissuasion from one
consumer to another

Branch or stores
(miscellaneous)

Shift compared to previous period:

New to Top 10

3.9%

Relative decline in ranking

Relative increase in ranking

Ranking unchanged
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Something for retailers
to consider:
• Consumers respond positively to brands that address
their immediate needs, demands and in-store safety
during a crisis.
• Consumers show appreciation and loyalty to brands that
look after their staﬀ and put people before proﬁt.
Compassion is a recipe for success in a time of crisis.
• Given the economically challenging times for many
consumers, transparent corporate social responsibility
initiatives provide an eﬀective way to enhance retailers’
brand equity.

Implications for businesses in the
retail sector

COVID-19 has fast-tracked the need for digital
transformation in retail, highlighting the
necessity to operate and serve customers
diﬀerently. Retailers need to adjust how they
approach customer experience, employees,
supply chain and category management, as
well as hygiene.
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Digital transformation is no longer optional
Digital transformation has been tested and thrust upon all sectors during COVID-19, but retailers will need to ﬁnd new ways to serve customers, remaining
relevant and competitive.

What has changed?

Why it matters
• Consumer-driven change is unfolding at a rapid rate and consumers, shareholders

Less stable business
environment

and society have evolving needs that are unfulﬁlled.
• Shifting demands drive diﬀerent supply and channel behaviour and change the
status quo, requiring retailers to be agile.

Digital is here…
Technologies are part of everyday life and
consumers ﬁnd it necessary, convenient and
safe to use these for many activities,
including shopping.

• Regulations and policies have changed signiﬁcantly in the last few weeks; reacting

The “rules” keep
changing

proactively and standing up for consumer rights can diﬀerentiate retailers.
• Retailers can also positively inﬂuence the evolvement of these regulations.
• Traditional ways of doing things often become barriers both to embracing and
reacting to change.

• Focusing on customer intimacy can ensure greater success and customer

Customers have
inﬁnite choices

experience which can also improve customer loyalty.
• Convenience and simplicity are ever-present, proving opportunities to diﬀerentiate
from the competition.

Digital transformation has changed
customer expectation, choices, demands
and rate of change. Retailers can adapt in
many of their business functions to make
an impact.

Impact on the front end:

• Customer experience, merchandising and
promotions, loyalty programmes, pricing and
point of sale
Impact on the back end:

• Supply chain, logistics and warehousing,
• No single project, technology or initiative will address changing market demands;

Targets keep
moving

taking a marketplace view is key.

ﬁnance, procurement, product planning
and people

• Digital capabilities need to be deeply entrenched in the business, responding to
customer needs through innovation and agility.
• Innovation across the entire value chain, including supply, is key.

19
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Emerging themes for retailers
COVID-19 has and will continue to demand adjustments from retailers, with changes in customer experience, product and retail environment, hygiene and
employee engagement all requiring review.

Recalibration of customer experience

Supply chain and category management

Customer experience (CX) is always critical to success, but during

must evolve

uncertain times, this can be a signiﬁcant diﬀerentiator for
retailers, as consumers demand a diﬀerent experience relevant
to their situation.
Oﬀering unique customer experiences especially with rapid
change brought on by COVID-19, is incredibly diﬃcult. Retailers
must view CX as a long-term strategic focus, enabling them to
react positively to changing customer demands while enhancing

Rapidly changing consumer demands and market context require
diﬀerent approaches to supply chain and category management.
Customers are increasingly sensitive to pricing, stock levels,
product choices and where their products and produce comes
from, and they also demand convenience, like delivery services.
Retailers can leverage these demands to diﬀerentiate themselves.

experience through responsible business practices and
community involvement.

Health and hygiene is the new normal

Employees are more important than ever

Consumers have become very conscious of personal hygiene and

Consumers are increasingly compassionate towards retail staﬀ

well-being, more than ever before. Retailers must provide security

and their own experience is improved by positive actions taken by

and comfort in the shopping experience, both for customers and

retailers to protect and care for their employees.

employees, complying to new policies and demands.
Employee experience directly inﬂuences customer experience and
These demands impact everything from entering a store, using a

initiatives geared towards employee well-being have had positive

basket or trolley, interacting with stock and shelves, to queuing,

impacts on market sentiment and brand reputation for retailers.

paying and leaving the store.

20
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Gearing up for Level 4, 3 and beyond
With the gradual easing of the lockdown, supply chain leaders of FMCG companies servicing their retail partners will have to adopt an agile approach in executing
fulﬁlment strategies due to forced demand shifts.

On 25 April, Minister of Cooperative Governance

include some international companies speeding

and Traditional Aﬀairs, Dr Nkosazana

up production of critical items in anticipation of

Dlamini-Zuma, and Minister of Trade, Industry

excess demand even before the global lockdown

and Competition, Mr Ebrahim Patel, outlined the

took hold.

Government’s plan for gradually easing the
lockdown following a risk-adjusted approach. This

Getting the answer wrong could wreak havoc on

entails ﬁve diﬀerent stages (with full lockdown

already constrained resources and working

being Level 5) during which the economy will be

capital of organisations.

carefully reopened, including a gradual unlocking
of the retail and manufacturing sectors.

Currently, some FMCG companies (excluding

ALERT
LEVEL 5
ALERT
LEVEL 4

alcoholic beverages) are running at various
A key factor that is top of mind for FMCG

capacities across production lines, ranging from

manufacturers and retailers is when and how to

25%-50% (e.g. select frozen products) to around

restart operations in view of the looming

100% (e.g. hygiene & homecare lines).

sliding-scale relaxation of lockdown restrictions. A

Production may need to be adjusted to take into

number of factors need to be considered by the

account new customer buying behaviour such as

organisation in determining at which point this

diﬀerent categories, pack sizes and channels, for

needs to be done.

instance, or replacing restaurants with home
cook packaged solutions for certain food

Getting the answer right will minimise risks and

supplies, and preparing for future direct to

losses and potentially create added value for the

consumer online channels.

organisation. Lessons from China, where a
lockdown was already in place earlier in the year,

ALERT
LEVEL 3
ALERT
LEVEL 2
ALERT
LEVEL 1
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To plan for diﬀerent time horizons and thus prepare for this pivot to a recovery-oriented approach, organisations should consider to:
• Implement dynamic sales & operational planning

• Enhance dynamic inventory deployment

• Enhance multi-tier supply network visibility

(S&OP) processes, while enabling quick responses to

capabilities to address inventory imbalances across

ensuring adequate visibility to inventory in sales

continuously changing business conditions – the

the network and to determine when inventory from a

channels through to the locations that will serve the

cadence of the S&OP process will need to accelerate

non-primary location would be required to

ultimate customer so that more intelligent inventory

signiﬁcantly from monthly to weekly as the feedback

satisfy demand.

allocation decisions can be made.

loop and scenario analysis will need to be
more frequent.

• Secure logistics capacity, considering alternative

• Reﬁne alternative sources of supply as a resilient

routes and modes to and from impacted regions. The

recovery may require the temporary and permanent

recovery period may be marked by irregular ﬂows of

substitution of alternate supply of raw materials –

proactively identifying possible constraints in each

products for extended periods as regions emerge (or

now may be a good time to review the tax and

area, such as production or workforce availability, or

re-enter) periods of quarantine.

customs for new supply chain ﬂows.

• Focus on end-to-end constraint management

availability of raw materials. As the constraints
change, adjustments are made to the business plan
so that it stays aligned with the ﬁnancial plan and
remains on track for consistent proﬁtability and
cash ﬂow.

Lessons from a leading international retailer in China:
• It is important to plan for the shifting consumer
habits by thinking through the enforced demand
scenarios and shift from crisis management to
accelerating out of recovery.

• It is also important to continuously assess and develop

• Players who have invested early in online capabilities

diﬀerent scenarios for the rate of progression of the

will be ahead of competitors and will capture these

virus and consequently the expected prevalence under

opportunities post the recovery phase.

each scenario.

• Big category shifts were taking place during the
diﬀerent phases of the virus from “pantry
preparation” to “quarantine living” to the

• The impact of COVID-19 could bring new opportunities
for retailers, but category dynamics will vary signiﬁcantly.

“new normal”.
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